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Grass seeds at Nickell's.

Bead Dr. Collin's new "ad."

For first class groceries call on
T. L. Jones.

o&6 A. A ilclnincb'a new "ad."
in this issue.

3Tew supply of nice cakes at Fur-i&- m

Palmer's.

The city was crowded with peo--

pie last Saturday.

Furniture and tinware repaired
by Stevenson & Cross.

The best brands of flour always
an hand at T. L. Jones'.

Call at this office for all kinds of
job work, at reasonable rates.

Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

Finest stock of wall paper ever"
in Brownville at NickelFs drugstore.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Xot at
home on Fridays.

Best Bread in Brownvillo at the
new Bakery of Funnan fc Palmer al-

ways fresh and clean. Give them .a
trial.

Thos. Bichards sells Furniture and
Cook Stoves, Coffins, Hardware, Farm
Implements, cheaper than any man in
Nemaha county.

Married, on the 3d inst., by Elder
J. J. Henry, at the home of the groom,
Mr. Wm. Halroyd and Mrs. Mary Wil-

son, both of Glen Bock, Neb.

Married, on Feb. 23d, by Elder J.
J. Henry, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. Arlington "Watkins and
Miss Metella E. Epler, both of Glen
Rock, Neb.

The first cheering note of the blue
bird greeted our ears last Sunday
morning: But the romance of that
song was disturbed next day by an
eight inch snoK..

Married, on- - March 3d,. 1881;. at
the residence of the bride!s.brotherKby.
Rev. Mr. Bingham, Mr. Frank Baker
and Miss Lina Leech, all' of. Bratton,
Nemaha county, Nebraska.

If any of our country subscribers
to Thk Advertiser desire to pay up
arrearages in corn and a year in ad---

ranee, we will allow them twenty-fiv- e

cents a. bushel for the same. This of-

fer will stand good until March 15th.

If you want any kind of job
work done, plain or fancy, blanks, bill
heads or letter heads, horse bills, visit-
ing caTds, wedding, eawlft, etc.. We
have one of the best job offices in-- the
west, and will do yeas work promptly
and cheap.

Engineers have lately been exam-
ining the river- - at this, point with a
view of buildisg-- a railroad bridge. It
is not known certainly, in whose inter
est these engineers are acting; but it is
understood that bedrock, is reached at
a depth ofrfrom-twenfcjigh- t to forty- -
two feet..

Max. Jas. G. Clark, in the Presbyte
rian church,.last Friday evening, enter
tained. t)na of Brownville's best audi-
ences.. Mr. Clark is a sweet singer and
aipleasant gentleman, and gives more
real, soulful, elevating pleasure for 25
oenta than you can get elsewhere for
the same money.

The great man of Mentor has been
declared President of the United States,
without a dissenting voice; and the
Union House, Brownville, is unani-
mously accorded to be the best dollar-a-da-y

house in the West. Best table,,
best beds, best cigars and every apr
gointment of the house tends- - peace,
pleasantness, quiet and comfort
When you come to town call at the- -

Union and prove what we say.

SUerr Firm"
Lon. and Milt Jones, under the firm

name of Jones Bros., having purchas-
ed the meat market of Bath & Body,
would respectfully iuvite the public to
call and see them. Jones Bros, claim
to understand their business, and will
not only Seep all kinds of meats that
can be had in this market but deal it
out in choice parcels, tastefully cut, to
suit purchasers. Remember the place

old. stand of Body Bros.

This, winter has been remarkable
for blizzards; The one that made us

the maddest held forth Wednesday af-

ternoon and night last week. Snow
fell to the depth of about eight inches,
and came in whirls, eddies and" gusts,
from all directions at once. It placed
an embargo on railroad business, and
we did not have a Lincoln train
from Wednesday evening until well,

this is the eighth day, and no train yetr
except from Nebraska City.

Carpets and oil
cloths, a 'big stock.
Call and see. He
will sell cheaper than
anyone. Dolen.

The editor of Tiie Advertiser
has always been an advocate of woman
suffrage, hence The Advertiser will
do all it can to elect the suffrage amend-

ment The point that the anti-suffragis- ts

are harping on, that a majority of
women do not want to vote, even if
true, does not figure with us

at all The objeet of the
amendment is to concede and guarantee
a right tnat tne women are now de-

prived of, and that many ask for.
Those who do not want to avail them-

selves of the right ortprivilege of vot-

ing, need not do so. There will be no
law compelling such to vote.

LOCAL PEESONALS.

B. H. Bailey, of Bratton, called,
Saturday.

Miss Eva OTelt is in the city,
visiting.

Jolly Jim Titus, of Nemaha City,
was in town Saturday.

Dr. Eberiy paid St. Soe a Yisit last
week, to see Sara Bernhardt.

J. H. Drain, of Nemaha, paid Tiie
Advertiser a visit Saturday.

D. B. Colliapp, of Tecumseh, has
sold his cigar manufactory to Charlie
Scott.

Wm. Watkins and T. H. Bunford,
of Glen Rock, paid us a short visit
last Saturday.

Miss Mary Campbell, who for some
time past has been visiting friends at
Nebraska City, arrived at home last
week.
- Capt, Alex. Carey, of St. Louis,
has returned to Brownville, and will
have charge of the ferry boat this
season.

Miss Carrie Leech, who has been
teaching the Washington precinct
school, arrived at Brownville Saturday
evening.

Miss Annie McComas returned
from Ohio, Wednesday last, where she
has been visiting with relations during
.the winter.

Every bridge on the Republican
river, seven, was washed away by
high water last week. Several mills
were also destroyed.

Thomas Body, living north of the
poor farm, offers some fine stock, and
farming implements for sale at public
auction next Monday.

air. ana .Mrs. it. u. Heikes were
given a farewell ball by the yoaag peo
ple of Brownville, at the Opera House,
Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. H,
Started for Ohio Wednesday.

Hon. Chureh Howe went directly
to his comfortable rural home, from
ms arduous legislative laoors, and is
enjoying much needed rest We un
derstand that his farmer friends last
Thursday evening gave him a reception,
and gathered around him by hundreds
and gave him the grasp of cordial
friendship and appreciation.

There was a "railroad meeting'
held in the court house last Thursday
evening. There was quite a number
out, and some talk and resolutions
were indulged in, but no one seemed
to have a very well defined idea or in
formation of the object of the meeting;
:but from what we could gather the
call for the meeting seemed to be based
upon a rumor that no DedrocK ror a
bridge-had;been.o- r was likely to be,
found at Nemaha or Aspinwall. This
news was- - very indefinite, however,
and the only action taken by the meet
ing was to appoint a committee, con
sisting of Jno. L. Carson,. C. W. Wheel
er and J. S. Stull, to look after the gen-

eral railroad interests of the-- city, and
ascertain the condition of the-- Brown
ville bridge charter, and report at any
subsequent time thiit a meeting may
be called by the committee-- .

CLOCKS !
Stevenson & Cross.

"Equity," of the Post continues
the whine about the Advertiser's
"abuse" of Daily, Schick and Reyman.
Very well let them call it abuse if it
will be any oil to .their sore spots, self
inflicted, and exposed by us, and our
correspondents. The truth is the
worst kind of medicine for those fe-
llowsbut The Advertiser has no
other kind for them. We haven't a
bit of whitewash on hand, and they'll
have to be content with the daubs of
the Sheridan Post

A man took 2,100 head of sheep
to the "Dismal" last falL Ho walked
into North Platte a few days ago feel-

ing quite dismal. The weather had
kitted1 every weather and ewe he had.
He thinks that country more suitable
foe raising white bears and Esquimau
dogs than-sheep- .

Fresh seeds at NickelTs.

See change in Dr. Eberly's card.

Wagon timber and iron by Steven-
son & Cross.

Berkshire hogs, highbred for sale
by Stevenson & Cross

Ladies' French kid
shoes at Dolen's.

Timothy seed, raised in Nemaha
county, at Nickell's Drug store.

Best Bread in the city at Funnan
& Palmer's and don't you forget it.

JUST BEAR IN MIND.
Choice teas at Whittemore's, at Bed

Rock prices.

Anyone wishing to buy an outfit
for housekeeping can save money by

of Stevenson & Cross, as they
keep everything in that line.

GRAIN!
Highest market price-pai- d by D. E,

Douglas fe Co-- .

Stoves, furniture,, and queensware L

by Stevenson & Cross.

Oranges, Lemons,
Pickles, Fish of all
kinds, Hams, Bacon
and Shoulders at Do-len- 's

Ifotlcc
Is hereby given that I wiH examine--

all persons wha may desire to oner
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

21-- tf

SPRING TRADE.
Stevenson & Cross

Are going to sell the following lines of
goods at extra inducements for the com-
ing season :

Clocks, Stoves, Furni-
ture, Queensware,

Bain Wagons, Corn Shelters, Corn Plant-
ers, Harrows; Seeders, Stock Cutters, Cul-
tivators, Plows and Spring Wagons.

Hardware, Tinware,
Iron,

Wagon Timber.Groceries, Pumps, Sewing
Machines, Silverware and Cutlery, with a
full line of COFFINS, Burial Cases,
Bobes, Suits, and Hearse. Calls attended
promptly, night or day.

Hardware, Furniture and Stoves a
Specialty.

To buy a good deal for a little mon-
ey, come and try us.

Public Sale. At CM. Hayden's,
two miles west of London, on Satur-
day, March 12th, 1881, 'commencing at
10 o'clock, a. m. the following property
will be sold : 5 work horses, 8 cows,
1 colt, 28 head of Swine, Siiead of calves,
1 set double harness--, 1 two-- horse culti-
vator, 4 two horse wagons, I spring
wagon, 1 double shovel cultivator, 3

stirring plows, 1 cook stove, 2 heating
stoves, 1 sofa, 1 secretary, bedsteads,
tables, stands, chairs, and a variety- - of
household furniture.

Cutting Affray. In a quarrel
concerning a Bmall meat bill, last Sat-

urday evening, Will Emery had his
face badly cut, with a meat knife, by
Isaac Williams, in his butcher Bhop.
Williams was arrested, brought before
Justice Osbern, and bound over in the
sum of $500 to appear at the next term
of the District Court.

We are in receipt of the seed
catalogue of David Landreth & Sons,
Philadelphia, Pa. It is illustrated with
cuts of their farm buildings and the
more important vegetables. It con-

tains valuble tables and instructions to
market gardeners and amateurs. It is
mailed, postpaid, to all who apply for
It.

For the best and
cheapest Sewing Ma-

chines on the market
see J. L. McGee.

Liquor retailed at saloons after the
law comes into operation must bo
pure, or; at least, free from poisonous
drugs, and the low. provides a severe
penalty for violation of this provision.
That is one of the- - best things of the
law.

"Bread is the staff of life. and
Homewood So Shiffer's flour is what
ladies generally use now when they
want a good article of the "staff." Can
be had at the stores and groceries at
Brownville-an- d Nemaha City.. 27tf

The most pleasant and" prompt congh
remedy ! Dr. Marshall's Lang Sjrrap.
Children cry for It. Call on our druggist
and try a bottle of 11 Pries onlp 05-- and 50

h cents.

Fifteen pigeons each, at twenty-on- e

yards rise, were-sho- t at by W W.
Browning and It. O. Heikes, Saturday,
for the Nemaha County Sportsmen's
badge, resulting: Browning, 13;
Heikes, 11.

Farmer
If you anticipate getting harness

this spring, gi ve me a call before buy-
ing, for workmanship, quality of stock,
and prices, I can give you the best.

B. F. Sotjdek.

Call upon Seeman for groceries at
low prices. He pays no rent, does his
own work, buys for cash, and he. can
and will sell cheaper than any other
house. Highest market price paid for
Country produce.

FARMERS.
David Campbell Las the largest stock
of Farming implements ever brought
to this county. Call and see him if
you want good plows.

Miss Emma Uhlig, of Atchison
county. Mo, died Wednesday, and was
buried Friday in the cemetery of this
city. Aged 14 years.

We are always pressed to recommend a
good article, Dr. Marshall' Lung Syrap
never falls to care a cough or cold In a short
time. Trrlt. Only 25 and 50 cen la abottlo.
Sold by all druggists.

For Sale CnEAr.--- A House and
three lots in a desirable location in this
city.. For further particulars call at
this office.

Fresh milch cows, gentle and well
broke, for sale by J. L. Ilitte, four
miks south of Nemaha City. 39-wS- "

Prof. Guirtnette's Freach Kidney Pad Is
manufactured In this country from- - the
French formula, and Is the genuine. For
sale by druggists.

Plow boots and rub-
ber boots at Dolen's.

Iy
Coffins And furniture, a large stock

of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.

We clip the following items from
the Rock Port Journal, 5th inst:

The Mary ville Republican says it is
rumored that the Wabash will extend
their Clarinda branch down the Noda-
way from Itoseberry to St. Joseph.

It seems to be settled that the Q. M
& P. will be extended to the Missouri
river in this county the coming season.
This will place BockPort and the peo-
ple of Atchison county directly in con-
nection with the Wabash system of
roads. It is a big thing.

The Council Bluffs Nonpareil is au
thonty for saying that a new bridge
across the Missouri is to be build at
an early day. The contract, which has
oeen signea, seaiea ana uenvereu. is
held by the Keystone Bridge company
wiiuu is now matting me preliminary
surveys. Nebraska City peoplo cher
ish the belief that Jay Gould is at the
bottom of the move, and that the
Wabash will build from Shenandoah
to that plaee.

Hams, Cheap, at J. L,
McGee's.

At the M.E. Church, next Sunday
evening, the Pastor will devote a half
an hour to "Scripture and Science,"
and will discuss the question, "Who
are right Moses, Paul and others who
declare, or Lyell, Winchell and others
who deny, that Adam was the first
man?"

E. J. Wi llis, Pastor.

FOR BARGAINS
in harness, collars, whips, saddles,
curry combs, horse brushes, and every-
thing: usually kept in a flrst-cla- ss har-
ness shop, call on J. II. Bauer, corner
Main and Second streets Brownville,
Neb.

Pare Cod-Fis- h, not mix"
ed with Hake, at J. L. Mc-Gee- 's.

Mr. Kennedy, the young post
.master of Fairview, Reel Willow coun
ty. Neb., who was recently detected in
robbing the mail?, and is now awaiting
trial hi the Lancaster jail, ' w:is not
long ago a student in the. Nebraska
University

This is the first time we have al-

luded to it this winter as "the ueauti-f- ul

snow." It fell so geutly and pro-

fusely Monday forenoon. While very
beautiful itJ is getting a little, monot-
onous.

Fall wheat Flour at J. L.
McGee 's.'

The inaugurations of .President
Garfield, on the 4th, took place amidst
unprecedented civic and military
grandeur and display, and passed off in
good feeling and universal approbation.

Young men, Dolen
has added to his stock
a full line of clothing
for spring and sum-
mer. Also, a full
stock of Boy's cloth-
ing, which he will sell
cheap.

In Atchison county Mo; Lincoln
township, recently, a young man nam-
ed C. A. Holt, swallowed arsenic and
died, because the girl he loved would
not consent to marry him.

Chaxceilok Fairfield will be
in Brownville Sunday, March 20th, at
which time he will deliver a Lecture
on temeprance, of which further notice
will be given.

Maj. Caffrey has sold outhis Pilot
paper, at Wyandott, Kan., to a com-
pany of gentlemen,, who will publish a
dairy, and call it the "Kawsmouth
PUot.n -

When yon want a nobby suit of
clothes, or a Rice pair of pants, call on
Jacob Marohn. He will please you,
both a3 to prices and fit. Don't fail to
try hint.

A man named Graham was recenV
killed at Camp Sheridan by James

Kissick. The latter acted in self

March 7th snow fell to the depth
of eight inches.

Attention is called to David
Campbell's new "ad." in this, issue.

Try some of that magnificent Saw-- a
log chewing tobaco,at T. L. Jones.

Flour,all the brands,
at Dolen's.

It is against the rules of the church
at Seward for boys and girls to chaw
gum in meetin.

We hope we will not be provoked
to say anything soon again about our
spike team of legislators.

The Jongregationalists are under-
taking the enterprise of building an
academy at Franklin, Neb.

2,000 yards ging-
hams, at 6 1-- 4, at Do-len'- s.

There is no town in Nebraska of
the size of Brownville that does as
much substantial business.

Found. A pair of silver specta-
cles. Own?r will please call at this
ofiiw, .'tin! . ; for this notice.

The Nebraska State Teachers'
Association will hold its fifth aunual
session in Omaha, March 29, 30, 31.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Hedge, Field and Garden, Fresh, at

Drug and Book store of McCreery.

iSBaiWap
Willbe herethisweek.

Stevenson & Cross.
"They say" the bridge locators at

the mouth of the Nemaha find no indi-

cations of bedrock, at their present
depth of 60 feet.

Highest market price paid by

r E. DOUGLAS & CO.
The five civilized Indian tribes of

the Indian Territory, says the Colarado
Farmer in 1880, cultivated over 300,- -

000 acres of land, raised 336,000 bushels
of wheat,. 2,205,000 bushels of corn, 1,- -

022,000 oats, and vegetables in the same
proportion.

Ladies, call and see
the handsomest thing
in neck ties, cord and
tassels in all shades,
trimming silk and
velvets, and some-

thing

l

new in buttons
at Dolen's.

Wagon Timber for sale by David
Campbell.

An Itcmtar Appropriation.
In telllngcof-- Warner's Hafe Ktdney and

Liver Cure. Un Republican, Hudson, N. Y.
ays In Us Washington Items: "It seems to

be generally understood that
be mode tot the purohase.

for the use of t her, members of Senate and
House, of Warner's Safe Pills and Warner'u
Safe Bitters."" 20m3

Sandwich 4 hole mounted sheller,
for sale cheap by Stevenson & Cross.

AnX
On the margin of your Advertiser,
or on tho wraM'C-r-, indicates that the a
limf paid for 5;ft? expired, and that a
settlement and leittiwai :s .solicited !

us. ti

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The highest market price

paid for good wheatat Glen
Rook Mills. 43if

JQ.HUPDART& CO.

DO YOU WANT
Nursery stock, all kinds, of the very

best quality and varieties, fresh from
the ground in which they grow? Go

to FURNAS NURSERY, Brown
ville, Nebraska. 37-- tf In

Wastes-On-e

of
or more sets of books to post up

and keep in order double entry style.
Books opened, closed and corrected. A be

few more private student) at reason-

able rates.
2tt-- tf A. W. SULTZRAUGH.

Hyglealc.
Tho Express. Chicago, says of Warner's Safe

Kidney and Liver Cure: "It Is, In the high-
est

for
senKe.hyglenlc.and can be used by young gilt

and old with equal advantage. It gives the
only relief yet attained, that can be termnl
permanent. In Krlghl'aDisease, and till
alone should rank It higher In the lists or
medical triumphs." 20m3

For first-clas- s goods,
and of all kinds, call of

at Dolen's.
STOP TflAT COUGII. It

By going to the reliable and well
known Drug stand of J. J. Bender, at
JJeinaha City, and buying a Si bottle
of Green Jfountain Cough Balsam.
If, after using two-third- s, you get no
relief r return the balance and get your
money back, bee advertisement in
this paper. er

CASH PAID that
but

hasferSeedling Cotton woods, Asb, Elm,
Maple, Box Elder, and Sycamore. 8y

Call on me for sizes and price.
ROBT.W.TURXAS.

37tf" Brownville, Xebr.
D

Oat meal at Dolen's. Gutta

Bain "U'agona, whips and cross-c- ut Dr.saws by Stevenson

Fresh Bread, piea and cakes
on hand at Funnan & Palmer's

S&rewdacss sad Ability.
Hop Bitters so freely advertised In all the

papers, secular and religious, are baring
large sale, and are supplanting all other

medicines. There Is no denying the virtues
of th hop plant, and the proprietors of
these Bitters have shown great'shrewdness
and ability in compounding a bitters whose
virtues are so palpable to everyone's obser-
vation, Exchange.

The GREAT GERMAN INVIGORaTOR
Is the marvel of the Medical "World. It
never falls to completely enre Nervoas De-
bility, Itnpotenoy, Mental Depression, and
all diseases caused from excesses. The testi-
mony of thousands can be had by writing
F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent
for the United States. Price Si 00 per box,
six boxes for $5.00. If your druggist doos
not keep the remedy, send to headquarters
and get the medicine by mall. Circulars
and testimonials on application. d

An old darkey, who was asked if in
his experience prayer was answered,
replied: "Well'sah; 'pends on w'at you
axes fo Just arter de wah, w'en it
was mighty hard scratchin' fo the
colored bredren, I 'bsarved dat w'en I
pray de Lord to sen' one o Marse Pey-
ton's turkeys fo the ole man, dare was
no notice taken ob de partition; but
w'en I pray dat he wud sen' de ole man
fo de turkey de matter was 'tended to
befo sun up nexr mornin', dead sartin.

Ex.

Clothing, Glothin

SHOES, SHOES.

Hats Hats
Ml new and fresh, just ar-
rived, and the finest on the
market. Will be sold very
low. Everybody call early
at the Model Souse of J
L. McGee.

The great satirist, the senator from
.New iork, referred to Whyte, of
Maryland, as "the last twig upon the
democratic tree." MI gaze upon the
Maryland senator," said be. "with
melancholy, not as the last rose of sum-
mer, but as the last rose of hist sum
mer. The sight is pathetic. The
Maryland senator is the last remnant
of that entity once know as the dem-
ocrat party, lie is the last of the Mo
hicans,, the hast of the bourbon barons.
ana oeforehim, wrapped m the mouldy
and melancholy mantle of past great-
ness, I uncover with profound respect."

The B. &M. Distributing Seed Wheat
Amongst the Seedy.

The B. & M. Railroad Company is
doing a good work in the distribution
of seed wheat among the destitute
farmers in the southwest part of tho
State. The plan of distribution is this :
Applications are sent to the County
Clerks in advance, to be distributed
am'ong the farmers, filled out by them
and returned to the Clerk, where they
are examined by the Clerk or the Com-
missioners, and classified into first,
second and third classes, representing
those most needy, those less needy,
and those who do not need assistance.
The company has distributed largely
m tne counties of Franklin. Gosoer.
Harlanv Pumas. Red Willow, Hitch-
cock and Frontierand are just sending
in another lot cf fifteen hundred bush-
els. Manager Touzalin, by whose
direction this distribution of seed wheat
has been made, has shown that he takes
interest in the welfare of the people
who ars his patrons. Ex.

Tor the Young People.

Wo have received from the publishers a
copy of the Home Companion, an eight-pag- e

llluitrntcd paper for yoang folks. Wo huv
no hexltar.cy In saying that the paper Ik th'
beat now published for children. It Ir
sprightly and handsome, nnd tho tone of it
Is morn!', so rrnich no. Indeed, that after n
careful perusal of Its pages we fall to fled i

Ingle item that lsobjeotlonablfr8nd we with
pleasure recommend It to every family as
Jnst Sho paper to put In the hands of children.
It Is published at 239 St. Clalr St.. Cleveland.
O., by the Hoanr Companion Pcbusuinc
Co. The price per year Is only 60 cents for
.cult-Monthl- y and & cents for Monthly, and

pr-e- nt Included. Send for a specimen
ropy.

ICffi3evr Bible. Quick Work.

Tho new version of the New Testament,
which hs beea so many yearn In course of
translation, and hlch-- Is nnquestlonably
tbe moat Important literary enterprise this
century has seen. Is being waited for with
curiosity nd anxiety by hundreds of thou
sands. It Is not generally known that a first
edition of 500.njs copies has already been
manufactured In England, and 100,000 copleH
are said to be already In New York City, not
one of them permitted to be sold. They
are awaiting a telegram from the authorities
In England authorizing their Issne. The
first copies can only be had at the extrava-
gant price of ?10 per eopy. The Literary
lie volution proposes fully to meet the de-

mands wMch Its array of friends are making
upon It by doing probably the quickest work

book-makin- g which has eyer yet been ac-
complished. Arrangements have been fully
made to put the entire book Into type Inside

21 hours from the time n printed copy of
the English edition can be procured, anil
within throe days at least tO.000 copies will

bound redy for deliver' to waiting custo-
mers, and at least 5,000 copies will be manu
factnred every day thereafter, nntll the de-

mand I met. It will be printed In large,
beautiful type, neatly and strongly bound In
cloth, in a volume of about 500 page, and
sold at thfrnomlnul price of 30 cents. A fine
edition In balf Russia, gilt top, will be sold

60 conl. and one In full Turkey morocco.
edges, for $1.25. Of course, the popular

demand will be-- enormous. Orders will be
filled In the order In which they are received,
with remittance. American Book Exchange.
New York.

How f Hake Soap- - Tor a Centa Pound.
Shave Into small pieces five bars of Dob-

bins' Electric Soap, and boll In three quarts
water, nntll the soap Is thoroughly dissol-

ved, so that upon straining through a sieve
nothing remains, add to the solution or
"suds" threo gallons of cold water; stli
briskly for several mlnuTca-fornix- , and set

away to cool. Though It will look l!k
notbing butsoap.auds while warm, n chem-
ical reaction will take place, and In twenty-fou- r

hours time will develop forty or fifty
pounds of magnificent nnd white soft soap
costing Jen !fcsr one cent a pound, and a
good as many of tho adulterated compound
called soap, and sold at seven to-- ten cents a
pound. How long would It take for any oth

soap used the same to become anything
"soap-suds?- " Anyhousewlfe known
It can not be done with any soap she
ever used. See If It can be done with

Dobbins' Electric J. M. Campdkli.,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatalaaTaaiJaaaaaBaaaattiaaMKajaaaMBrJCt3

SPECIAL NOTICE.
R. EBERLT DENTIST Inserts artlfl- -
riai teetn on uoid. silver, celluloid, and

Fercba a. from f10 to 850 a set. Work
nrst-cias- s, ana saiiRracuon gURrantpeii.

Offlce, corner Main and First Street.Brownville, Nebraska.
Eberiy comes from one of the best den-

tal colleges In the country.

DAVZD CAMPBELL.
Dealer

Agricultural
Brownville,

NEWTON and T
SCHUTTLER ff A II II il 3

Spring Wagons and Buggies FBOM0SAS
TBI" rtTTrC8 Moline

J Furst &

If

Bradley, Clipper,
their Sulky. Canton Clipper, Dixon Clipper, and Norwegian,
oFJLubuque, Iowa. My

I wish to call your special attention to the NEW ERA
or Moline Plow Co's Cultivator, made of wrought iron, with

wheels, waranted to be as good and durable and do ars good work
in the field as any tongueless cultivator in the market.

Road Scrapers
FURST. &

BRADLEY'S Listers
And the Sucker State and

and Drills
The and Roller

Double Row Stalk Cutter
HARROWS,
Vibrating and Rcversable Harrows.

FARMER'S
FRIEND

Implements

CULTIVATORS

O'Brien,

Corn Planter
Weyhrieh Header
I also handle CHAMPION MACHINE, and Keystone

MILL and PEED Also a full line of
Corn Shelters, Wheelbarrows and Wagon

These good's will be cheap as any first class goods in mai ket..
Call and see the largest stock of Implements ever brought this

County.

David Campbell,
Farm fer Sale.S& Acres.

Two ant) one-ha- lf miles southeast of Fern
30aaresander cultivation, SO acres pasture,
with g 06 fenc. Good rm.nlng vrater in
pasture. Good house, well and plenty of
timber. House Insured for Ave years, far
S5UO. Terms, S12X); $300 cash and balance on
four reara time. If dwdred. For further par-
ticulars, call on or cddreg.t

ABE WILLIAMS.
3S-- tf Peru, Nebraska.

MARL ATT &. KING,
DZAMntS IN

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready'JIadS Clothlnu.
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Cap, and a General As-
sortment of Drugs and Patent Medlcluei.

43. Highest prlcca paid for butter and
eggs.

ASPINWALL, NKBRASXA.

PEisrsioisrs.
Kvery wound or injury. cvn by accident,

or any disease, entitles a soldier of the late
war to a pension. All Pensions by the law
of January. 1879, begin hack at date of dl
ohanreor of thesotdler. AH entitled
should apply at onee. Thousand who ere
now drawt g a pension- - tre entitled to an
Increase. Soldier nnd of tho war
of 1S12, and Mexlrnn war are entitled to pen
sloni. ThoiiHondsnreye entitled to bounty
bnt do not know 1U Kee In nil cae SI0
Fiy for every description of war elaiim
collected. Employ an attorney residing In
Washington, who can give per nnl atten-
tion to your hu!neK. American nnd For
efn patents ohtnlned on short notice. Send
two stiimp for pension ami bounty Ihws.
Address W. T. FITZGERALD, V. .S.

Plnlm Agent, Lock Box J'22, Washington.
D. C. feb!7

LANDRETHS'

ns a ratal Card for C&ts- - JLvlfA
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Invalids vrho have lost foot ore recovering
vital stamina, declare In grntefu! terms
ineir appreciation of the merits as a tonicof Ho- - tetter' Stomach Not only
does It Impart strength to the weak, II
correct an Irregular add stale of the stom- -
acn.maues trie bowels act at Inter
XffiS 23? &JJ&L"S 5Kianey troumes, ana con-
quer as well as prevent fever and ague.
rorsaieny au .uragglsts and Dealers gener- -
OI1J ,

aaaBljLaJk

A vetretabto BrrDarmtloB sad tba , I

rewmty la th world for BiirJit'i l Juiri,B ajuu Jfooaajy, jut
WjrjLSjjaa-- jjarjuaaaatjjaaaij.

--tyj 'iVstitnontals of thslslxhtst d la irrocfof these stxtemcotsu
ror th enre of TJTjab, eCX for Wswr

aUrTs 8aTi DUTkartea. Cbtc.
--tTor the enre of Rrlc-at-'- s and the ethefdlseases. call for vrrBcz'a Satfe HJAmeraatl Llrcr Core.

KtWsraer'
SafeKeme
dies sre sold
by DrujaTpist I
and Dealers

fill eTerxwIiere. tot
EEWABM&CO,

Propxlstors.ttzsmrzm Roorh t?r. X.X.
a? A rk S f laaaara aVLJJJJH iBarsnd for Pasiphlet arill

and Tertim&abLls.

fally !raen-- 4 wila mods
f cara. Prof. Hami Ulaitntad

paapHlH t frta oa applieaboa.
1IAKRIS EEJIElr CX,

aaaf; CanakU. 3ris h Sarlrt Hu,
St. La a la. Ho.
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Nebraska.
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Plow Co's Sulky and Walking Plows,

or Garden City and

Are from the same
Manufactury.

and JRoad Ploics.

improved

Tongucless
wooden

MARSEILLES

nBssiES

in9Iedicin

Blunt Press Wheat Drills.

Combined.

FURST & BRADLEY, or
f "Frcedman,.,r and Ster--

Has few Eauals
and no Superiors.

Is the Best in the
Market.

the the

PEED CUTTER

Wood-- Work
sold as this

to

death

i

Bitters.

STASDARB IVXIGUTS.
The following tabl howa the number o

pounds In a bushel of the Txrloaa articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried St i IVarhes.... 33
Barley.
Rean.i, citor,.--
Deans, vrblte.....flu
Bran ...... ................00
Buckwheats jjj
Coal, stone ..... SO
Corn, on cob ..7D j

Potatoes, Irish 80'
Totntoes. iwnI .60'
Pa ,.0

J V MWIM4WmMmt)Q
Slt 60

SEED8.
Blur Grata. ,U
Clover ...... 60

Hemp. . .M
Osage Oranj...M
Somhnin...... .3
Timothy iTurnip M
Wheat 60
Broom Corn..4JHungarian . .......
Mlllst BO

Corn.sbellad 59
Cora Meal .......50Hair, plastering . 8
Hay, ton 3,000
Honey, stra'd. gnl13
Lime, unslackad SO
Malt, Barley SO
Oats ..........JMOnions kt

f Onion 8eU...33

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. C.Ebexhji

Formerly of St. Jw, hns permanently lo-

cated In Brownvlll., Neb.J
FIXE WrfK A SPECIALTY.

Offlco Southwest corner Muln and Flrnt sts..

LEVI JOHNSON, PB0PRIET0K,

Centrally located; Good fare, and poirim,bio spared to make guents comfortable--Good barn for horse and
Charge Heasox&Me.
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c..ip.!.B j..P..v.,r,,Wij., ,,.., ,,.,.;- -, ;

EATJENT3 TREATED ' "Jr.. ..
aiMRniiniisiiitfcj jaoimau'S ' r tv.u-Mm.- alrotfli-Mi- a . prrfttr.J. wLki. ,. PKEB I .. t

a..riMrcd r. to r ,JJr,.. . ,n i,t,n-- a

7f" iSVrty fr. Kaaaar-iSMl- J 0ra4-- r ,
l -- M.l.,r t. IWriv. t u ..,

DK. BtTT. HI. arth 3li Jju. 6t Lowla. Mo?

WW.smxm
A !affa- - B.ar mA nmif. RkiJ. ... w-- .t

lark. cMta.aiir. witfc minx Ih.n, lit foi.iCap.l.tWomalia.3tirtiaar W.reiTaearu9nEj m..hu&a iukM...uMr, Slrrilit io Wnaiea. ran anJ utatowaL" to Unit f roam. Adiit. tc llatlui; Ant to WiriaT.
rrMUtation, .t. nam, Crl.l.., ul H.inmoa. cM.j;.r.Z

T"-- UfIi,,!?l?f auan, ktMat Bmm pV.m

eele, 4o ala an Spermatorrhea. BaiuaJ. JJtb'Utr- -

tec. mMUr.ttfit kaamltpMH.. .Lm.
". ' Ui " mw diw! m v- - w W ""X

,HlIallTlM, Li-ts- rt ex S&1k1 i r;x?.'M 1&.
FPROKEDOLLA O r --? . or it. w
naaaaaaanBDBaBBpaaaBaaaalja . dtacriBM Moka, a
y .- -- iii.iua, raouiniar .1 ear.. nA n.. uv.
aiiutr.tu.i. Tha combla4 aelataa ia psaltiTtlj lha avMt

Ml Bask ia ir-.r-v

.!? J7w. or S$?iSZ well kaava);
ULt n u . rV

aa CaiO-tre- " 1.a.l.-rw- ao aaaaaa taaaa U ai K, ua.
IillbJ.afaW
1&C7. ora1c.roaie Jtaaaaaa asuTeantiMicalol caaea, BB,r.a..a. ...

impar. aaxaal a.ociat!a, atlfatot. nr ,iaal uxmhJratiaats traared br Biail aoit .- - TCK... ......
aoaat coaaaltarioa ia prafarraa'. vkKk ia ana1 laVilr. boa.
aiaoa la ia aaaoarad by patiiau dra.r.ce tr..taaal aaailac. fra. j --""'" oajrucaii.a. er iM.a r traatmtat iMnn
- ui.j-j.-a- . '-"..vijj i rrTrrrtr

InussktAiiio
TcttM Aa eatirc.rN.tr and noairiT.!.t.ri

' KBM?dr tor IJ flm.JKfV and MTfBjnnJL
te or Sciniaal XSDUalona and Irapotancr --T taw mrtnn.TijjiAniinuatat..tjnaa!aaUfriMlraaaM. tlV

aaaafraansaJr ka arana wttk aa sua or ajar Ojm a--.latartwaagk ttaorCaary aaiauiia ti ara. Jlu. at at oaauaaal kaa
niiiitr l TL

mm ii .P..tnT--i- . aia.lMai MMI al I.. .11. li I.tcjNtLtVr naraaca. thai t vJt It to aaaria by ta. rroraaaiaa ta - ml rMaum
lUoavrj

aWbilkn, .UU.... .nia.Mafju .Mm. I.W. m...mm r. mmrm .Ma--iarf b. u. IrtM.
HARRIS REMEDY CO. rfl CHEMISTS.

Unmottcffnf testimony to the JZJtcaev ofrrof. ItarrW Seminal rantUleH, tuknfront Irettera rgceinctl from J'atroiiat
IjaJUaa. April Ilt!i, ST9t Th. rrmrdy ia workiar prOVcflji.

Had opilipay Irarn wtata.aa. for aicM arara paat.
CUnr. lag. 14, 5bT9. 1 am tbcaa(!ir tgrt-- aatT faal Uc,

lop. Tac yoaat tcaa In la caantrr U catnat Utltr.
Mlaaoari. Scpr. 1. IST9. IracanraIin moth aWti.o rnKaa of yoar rama-fie- i Uat I want to try then ia anoth.r caae.Tita ia of Unj ataodinr. aad .ill atrJajwitthiaa: rary alroa.
JOS.. Jan.3, IST9. I lira aaad p ywir parities or m.Ve; aaaj ma aaotbar aa aaoa aa poaaibla. That packar

jtopped an apparent rroable.fcat rhereata wrakaen ytt. aa4wub joa wooH prroare th.a lot far the rare of Out.
Iora,Oer. 10th. 197a 1 am ilmctt larpriwJ it rmr Pa-hlla- a.They bara worked Uka a charm a a m. i aa ittir.c? UBich ot a man aa 1 aria Ubre likior. I waa o lb.Terjt of lha trrr. 1 thootht. Jjxl there au aa car. for awaear linn r--l hiyrt of a enrr.
Weat Virs,Bi. Aaf- - 3. I879I rrcfiiel year mtiieinr, aad,.ii,Tf,t hV "r:ll.,ne'tor,'l",l'tTtt""l. ia

s;0,, ?'Hr wbcl ,lee --" tr u.2)Jara frwj. .oabaradaaa ajreat Ihtar braa. Iyoe the orJjra I raa.
From n rhuileian unrt Surnn.Mlaaaan. Ja tAtH. .TX Plejae fcrxanl uitrerf th. rwjllM. Tie pai,..i h.ml .ae5"ot7oT

.as aex. t a j, r.,, ""renaf. aaj tfrxbt.tbiak aaMlirrw.il a--t ln all

From it JimooM.Maryland. Sr-- t. 2. Ii73-- Ll Jaa.ary .tpthamibox of yoor r.mrdy, for ., , eur eil,leB,K tIa a t, tjj,a rerfrcl care of !,. We awrtk.r ra.r ow S.r-tct- iatba aime way.aj! wiati by rrturamij aoe Ka.J twl.
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